SAN FRANCISCO

Composer: Brigitte & Wilfried Engelke, Schneckenburger Str. 2, 3000 Hanover, W German
Record: Roper 288-B San Francisco (Flip of "Arivederci Roma")
Footwork: Opposite, throughout
Sequence: INTRO - A - B - B - A - ENDING

INTRO

Meas
1 - 4
WAIT; WAIT; BASKETBALL TRN;
1 - 2 in scar M fcg wall no hds joined wait 2 meas
3 lunge fwr wall L, -, trng rf (W lf) rec R blending to coh, -;
4 lunge fwr coh L, cont rf trn (W lf), rec R blending to scp M fcg lod, -;

PART A

1 - 4
TWO FWD TWO STEPS;; CUT,BK,CUT,BK; RK BK, -, REC, -;
1 - 2 in scp do two fwr two steps lod L, R, L, -; R, L, R, -;
3 cut L over R, bk R, cut L over R, bk R;
4 rock bk L, -, rec R blending to cp wall, -;
5 - 8
TWO TRNG TWO STEPS;; SLO WALK 4;;
5 - 6 progressing lod do two rf trng two steps L, R, L, -; R, L, R, -;
7 - 8 in scp walk 4 slo steps lod L, -, R, -; L, -, R(W twirl rf lod R, -, L, -; walk lod R, -, L, -);
9 - 12
FC TO FC; AWAY 3; TOG 3; FLIRT R & L;
9 step sd L lod, cl R, sd L trng lf to bk to bk pos & release hands, -;
10 away fm ptr (M coh W wall) R, L, R, tch L & snap fingers;
11 bk twd ptr L, R, L, tch R & snap fingers;
12 in bk to bk pos step sd R lod, tch L trng head twd ptr & snap fingers twd ptr (M rf W lf), step sd L rld, tch R trng head twd ptr & snap fingers twd ptr (M LF W rf);
13 - 15
BK TO BK; SOLO ROLL 4; TWO SD DRAW CLOSES;;
13 - 14 sd R lod, cl L, sd R trng rf to bfly wall, -; roll lod L, R, L, R to bfly wall;
15 - 16 swd lod L, draw R to L, cl R, hold; repeat for meas 16 blending to op lod;

PART B

1 - 4
CIRCLE AWAY & TOG;; HALF BOX FWD; SD, CL, SD, -;
1 - 2 from op lod circle away two step (M lf W rf) L, R, L, -; cont circle bk twd ptr R, L, R ending cp wall, -;
3 sd lod L, cl R, fwd twd wall L, -;
4 sd R rld, cl L, sd R rld (W twirls lf rld), -;
5 - 8
SD, CL, SD, -; HALF BOX BK; TWO TRNG TWO STEPS;;
5 - 6 sd L lod, cl R, sd L lod (W twirls rf lod), -; sd R rld, cl L, bk twd coh R, -;
7 - 8 repeat meas 5 & 6 Part A ending cp lod;;
9 - 12
TWO FWD TWO STEPS;; SLO FWD 2 TO SCAR/CHECK; FISHTAIL;
9 - 10 repeat meas 1 & 2 Part A in cp lod;;
11 walk fwd cp lod 2 slo steps L, -, R to scar pos M fcg lod check fwd motion, -;
12 xLib, sd R twd wall, fwd L, xRib ending scar lod;
13 - 16
WHEEL 2 IN SCAR/CHECK; FISHTAIL; BW DITCH; SCISSORS/HITCH;
13 - 14 if wheel L, -, R to scar rld & check, -; repeat meas 12 Part B in scar rld;
15 - 16 bk L, cl R, fwd L, -; sd R rld, cl L, xRif (W step bwd L, cl R, fwd L), -;

ENDING

1
SLO APT PT;
1 step apt L, -, pt R twd ptr, -;
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